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College pushes ahead despite two bond 
election setbacks, Hurricane Harvey effects

Alvin Community College 
seeks to regain growth

CONTINUED ON 25

ACC at 
a glance

Alvin Community College’s service  
area includes Alvin, Danbury, and 
Pearland school districts, but its 
taxing district has a smaller footprint. 

BY MATT DULIN

In fall 2017, Alvin Community College was on track to 
have record enrollment with a head count of over 5,700.  

Then Hurricane Harvey hit. The spring enrollment, 
which is always lower than the fall, dipped further. Sum-
mer enrollment was also down. Fall 2018 enrollment was 
lower than it was in 2016.

“We still have not recovered from Harvey,” ACC President 
Christal M. Albrecht said. “The loss in revenue is signifi -
cant—$1.8 million. With enrollment down, that means less 
for the next biennium because we’re in a legislative year.” 

Not long aft er the storm, the school lost a $47.5 million 
bond election—its second such setback in two years. In 
August, the regents approved borrowing $25 million for 
critical projects. The tax rate increased to $0.1877 from 
$0.1807 per $100 valuation. 

“This is a fi nger in the dike,” Albrecht said. 

Alvin ISD Angleton ISD Danbury ISDPearland ISD

Alvin Community College service area

Alvin Community 
College taxing district

2 satellite campus 
instruction 
locations 

$840 in-district 
tuition for 12 credit hours

$1,392 out-of-district 
tuition for 12 credit hours

7 high school 
partnerships 

offering dual-credit

5 programs with Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice facilities

52% of students living 
outside the tax district

INSIDE 22

CAFE TARAIZ 

Owned by Taraiz Karafa

Mediterranean and American food 

Open since 1987 

NACHO 
NACHOS 

Owned by Chris Gonzalez

Tex-Mex food 

Open since 2017 

FOUR FRIENDS 
TEA ROOM 

Owned by Sherrie Kirby

American food 

Operated by Kirby since 2013 

Pearland has been 
good to us, but 
small businesses 
cannot compete 
with the big chains.

I was in it for the 
long haul no matter 
what. I have kids 
going to college, 
and I had to make it 
work.

In Pearland, local restaurateurs 
have faced unique diffi culties 
in the industry. While the city’s 
growth brings customers, it 
brings competition, too.

Owners ride out industry challenges 
With owning a 
small business, 
there is always ups 
and downs. I think 
it’s a matter of how 
you react to these 
ups and downs.

COURTESY ALVIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE

SOURCE: ALVIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE/COMMUNITY IMPACT NEWSPAPER
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We’ve made some upgrades, and it’s a great time to visit! Walk our tree-lined campus, 
explore new spaces to work and play, and connect with the people who are here to help you 

succeed. Register to get a preview of your college experience at www.uhcl.edu/open. 

WE CAN’T WAIT 
TO MEET YOU

UHCL Comm Impact - Open House - March 2019-022219-Final.indd   1 2/22/19   12:19 PM
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You’ve got a lot going for you. Experience, education, substance
and style. You surround yourself with people you trust and you 
always know the best place in town to get what you need. You’re
a perfect match for Texas Children’s Pavilion for Women, where
you’ll find three premier ob/gyn practices, many of Houston’s
most experienced, expert physicians and a wide array of related
services like radiology, pathology and psychology, all under one 
innovative roof. The best part is, we offer care for women in every
age and stage of life, which means you never have to look 
anywhere else, whether you’re ready to start a family or need
post-menopausal care. We’re here for you, for life.

Poised

PFW_064311_18_ad_GYN_Julia_CINPearland.qxp_Layout 1  12/6/18  2:31 PM  Page 1
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When dinosaurs 
roamed her mind
Children take in information in great, big, giant strides. That 
learning doesn’t stop in the classroom. It’s reinforced and 
amplified with every observation and interaction. At Kiddie 
Academy®, we recognize it’s never too early to nurture 
every learning opportunity.

INFANTS • TODDLERS • PRESCHOOL • PRE-K • BEFORE & AFTER CARE • SUMMER CAMP

kiddieacademy.com/pearland-east
(832) 905-5978

See article on pg. 7
Kiddie Academy of Pearland-East

1340 Broadway St • Pearland, TX 77581

Enroll NOW and receive ONE WEEK FREE! 

Offer expires 04/19. New customers only. 

Not redeemable for cash. One offer per child.

Contact Academy for details.

Kiddie Academy of Pearland-East 
is proud to be accredited by 

the National Association for the 
Education of Young Children.
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Do you have a question about 
local government or something 
going on in town? Send it to 
plfnews@communityimpact.com.

Papar Faircloth
GENERAL MANAGER

pfaircloth@communityimpact.com

Haley Morrison 
EDITOR
hmorrison@communityimpact.com

Spring is in the air, and while I’ll miss 
these cooler days, I look forward to seeing 
more sunshine in our fine cities. 

If you’ve read our paper for a while, 
you know we love all things local. This 
month’s lead story encompasses our mis-
sion—to build communities of informed 
citizens and thriving businesses—by dis-
cussing the difficulties some of our local 
restaurateurs face. In short, they need 
your support. This is how they survive and 
thrive. It’s easy to forget with all the big 
chains, but we have amazing local restau-
rants here in Pearland and Friendswood. 
Our hope is that you support local!

Our second lead story gives you an 

update on some of the struggles Alvin 
Community College has faced over the last 
few years, including Hurricane Harvey. 
While we are fortunate to have several 
higher education options for our commu-
nities, this forces community colleges to 
be competitive, which costs money. Read 
up on how they’re handling these costs 
and what their plan is for the future.

Lastly, I hope you’ll give former reporter 
Haley Morrison a warm welcome for her 
first edition as the Pearland and Friend-
swood editor. Haley has been ingrained 
in your communities for some time, and 
we are delighted to have her bringing you 
more news you can use. 

I came to Community Impact Newspaper and to 
Pearland and Friendswood fresh out of college. I 
knew I was ready to be a reporter, and I loved Com-
munity Impact Newspaper but I was new to the cities 
I had agreed to cover.

Over the past two years, I have met, talked with 
and learned from many of you. My lack of knowl-
edge about the cities has turned into familiarity as 
well as a passion for Pearland and Friendswood. I 
have loved reporting and writing for the residents, 
business owners and elected officials who live and 
lead in Pearland and Friendswood. Working for you 
has been the best part of the job and is the reason 
I jumped at the chance to become editor once the 
position opened up.  

As I enter this new role, I fully anticipate to meet 
and learn from even more of you, and I am excited 
to keep bringing you local, unbiased and in-depth 
coverage.

FROM THE GENERAL MANAGER

ASK THE EDITOR

Support your local businesses and schools 

What can you expect from me? 

© 2019 Community Impact Newspaper Co. All Rights 
Reserved. No reproduction of any portion of this issue is 
allowed without written permission from the publisher.

Proudly 
printed by:
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IMPACTS

8  Ailife Diagnostics opened in Decem-
ber at 1920 Country Place Parkway, Ste. 
100, Pearland. The business provides hosts 
experts in medicine and bioinformatics 
and provides genetic data analysis to the 
medical community. 346-342-1802.  
www.ailifeus.com

9  Green Oaks Cleaners opened in 
February at 12640 Broadway St., Ste. 114, 
Pearland. The business offers garment 
cleanings, stain removals and alterations 
and has a home and office delivery service. 
832-619-1240. www.greenoakscleaners.
com

COMING SOON

10  The Tutoring Center will open its sec-
ond Pearland location at 3310 E. Broadway 
St., Ste. 106, in March and is now enrolling. 
The business will offer tutoring services 

NOW OPEN

1  Duluth Trading Co. celebrated its 
grand opening March 2. The Friendswood 
store, located at 18730 I-45, and the Katy 
store are the first Houston-area locations 
for the business. Duluth sells workwear and 
accessories. 281-816-3818.  
www.duluthtrading.com

2  Pearland Animal Cancer and 
Referral Center opened Feb. 18 at 10100 
Broadway St., Ste. 102, Pearland. The cen-
ter is a cancer treatment and referral center 
for dogs and cats. The business focuses 
on animals with a cancer diagnosis, as well 
as those with a suspicion of cancer or past 
diagnosis. The center offers chemotherapy, 
ultrasounds, surgery and advanced imag-
ing. 832-669-3800.  
www.pearlandvetreferral.com

3  Big Horn BBQ opened Feb. 28 at 
20211 Hwy. 6, Manvel. The business is 
similar to its Pearland convenience store 
and barbecue restaurant but offer an 
expanded menu of its gourmet-style burg-
ers. Customers are able to pick up some 
convenience store items at the drive-thru 
window. The business also serves espresso 
and coffee drinks with a sitting area at a 
fireplace. www.bighorn-bbq.com

4  TUNE UP The Manly Salon opened 
Feb. 2 in Friendswood. Located at 2111 W. 
Parkwood Ave., Ste. 103, Friendswood, 
the salon offers haircuts, straight shaves, 
manicures, pedicures, waxing, facials and 
shoulder massages. The business offers 
services for men and boys.  
281-402-6315. www.tuneupsalon.com

5  Catfish Station opened its new 
Pearland location at 9415 Broadway St. in 
January. The seafood restaurant, which has 

locations in Katy, Houston, Missouri City, 
Spring, Cypress and Galveston, serves 
fresh, fried fish and seafood in homemade 
sauces and batters. The restaurant also 
offers catering for events. 832-672-6261. 
www.catfishstation.com

6  CSDS Vinyl celebrated its grand open-
ing in January. The business, located at 
9515 W. Broadway St., Ste. 113, Pearland, is 
a crafting company that sells vinyl supplies, 
including adhesive vinyl and heat transfer 
vinyl for making shirts, window decals and 
crafts. 832-776-3737. www.csdsvinyl.com

7  Locally owned Emboldened Elegance 
Boutique opened Jan. 11 at 11200 Broad-
way St., Ste. 335, Pearland. The business 
sells women’s clothing and jewelry and will 
be adding Kendra Scott to its list of ven-
dors. The boutique was previously located 
in Galveston. 832-230-1228.  
www.emboldenedboutiques.com  

Businesses that have recently opened, are coming soon, relocating or expanding
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Because  
hurting your 

arm shouldn’t 
cost an arm 
and a leg. From headaches and sore throats to x-rays and lab work, and everything in  

between, get the care you need quick and easy at Next Level Urgent Care.

Pearland 
Open 9am-9pm, 7 days a week

8325 Broadway Suite 220
Pearland, TX 77581

nextlevelurgentcare.com

NXTLV-0158 Community Impact PEARLAND Ad_9.1837x2.6875_MECH.indd   1 4/12/18   11:59 AM
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FEATURED IMPACT — COMING SOON

First Watch is opening March 28 in Pearland at 11609 Broadway St., Pearland. The 
chain restaurant serves made-to-order breakfast and lunch with fresh ingredients. This 
is the second Pearland location. www.firstwatch.com

for reading, writing and English, as well as 
enrichment programs and a kindergarten 
program. 832-781-8809.  
www.tutoringcenter.com

11  Perfected Body Laser Med Spa 
will open in mid-April at 8321 Broadway 
St., Ste. 120, Pearland. The med spa will 
offer body contouring, laser hair removal, 
injectables, microneedling, skin tightening 
and skin resurfacing. The microneedling 
technique and technology used by Perfect-
ed Body Laser Med Spa is approved by the 
Food and Drug Administration.  
832-598-2647. www.perfectedbody.com

12  Taiwanese bubble tea and coffee shop 
Sharetea is coming to 10904 Memorial 
Hermann Drive, Ste. 105, Pearland. The 
shop is expected to open at the start of 
summer. The franchise will offer over 25 
tea drinks as well as ice-blended and coffee 
options, including the popular black milk 
tea, coffee creama and strawberry iced 
blended with lychee jelly.  
www.shareteapearland.com 

13  Fast-food chain Checkers and Ral-
ly’s is coming to 7305 W. Broadway St., 
Pearland, by the end of 2019. The restau-
rant’s menu includes burgers, french fries 
and milkshakes, as well as hot dogs, fish 
sandwiches and boneless wings.  
https://www.checkers.com/

14  Planet Fitness is expecting to open a 
Pearland location at 11005 Shadow Creek 
Parkway in 2019. The gym will include per-
sonal fitness training, classes and a large 
variety of exercise equipment.  
www.planetfitness.com 

15  Endress+Hauser broke ground on its 
Gulf Coast Regional Campus in Pearland 
on March 7. The business is located at 
14525 Kirby Drive in Pearland’s Lower Kirby 
District. The German company specializes 
in measurement technology for industrial 
process engineering. The facility will be 
100,000 square feet and will house roughly 
110 employees. 281-997-3000.  
www.pearlandedc.com 

ANNIVERSARIES

16  Texas First Bank, located at 111 W. 
Parkwood Ave., Friendswood, celebrated 
its 20th anniversary Feb. 20. The bank of-

fers personal and business bank accounts, 
loans, and credit, as well as advice and 
planning for insurance, financial security 
and investments. 281-648-5626.  
www.texasfirst.bank

17  Ronnie Killen opened Killen’s Barbe-
cue in Pearland five years ago in late Feb-
ruary. Located at 3613 E. Broadway St., the 
well-known business serves barbecue and 
sides and recently opened up for dinner. 
Killen also owns a burger joint, steakhouse, 
and most recently a Tex-Mex restaurant in 
Pearland. 281-485-2272.  
www.killensbarbecue.com 

18  The Kelsey-Seybold Clinic is cele-
brating its 70th anniversary in Houston 
on March 15. The practice now has 20 
providers, with one Pearland location at 
2515 Business Center Drive, Pearland. The 
clinic, known as a multispecialty group 
practice, offers primary and specialty care, 
outpatient surgery centers, a sleep center, 
a radiation therapy center, laboratory 
services and advanced radiology services. 
713-442-7200. www.kelsey-seybold.com

EXPANSIONS 

19  New Harvest Church in Pearland is 
expected to finish constructing its new ex-
pansion the first week of March. The church, 
located at 12216 W. Broadway St., broke 
ground on the 15,000-square-foot church 
building in March 2018. The original church 
building, in use for 18 years, will be renovat-
ed and turned into a youth-focused facility 
with classroom space. 713-436-2400.  
www.pearlandnewharvest.org

RENOVATIONS

20  India in a Box, located at 1921 E. 
Broadway St., Pearland, renovated and 
reopened in February. The business, which 
serves authentic Indian food, added a 
dining area and a new dine-in menu. The 
business cooks one set seven- to eight-
course meal a day. 281-272-6923.  
www.indiainabox.com

 COMPILED BY ALEX GRANT  
AND HALEY MORRISON 

News or questions about Pearland/Friendswood? 
Email us at plfnews@communityimpact.com.

IN THE NEWS

21  HCA Houston Healthcare Pearland,  
formerly known as the Pearland Medical 
Center and located at 11100 Shadow Creek 
Parkway, Pearland, received a Primary 
Stroke Center designation in early Feb-
ruary, meaning the hospital’s stroke care 
meets industry standards. This designation 
is helpful to emergency medical services, 
as EMS services send patients to the near-
est primary stroke center when possible. 
713-770-7000. 

22  Kiddie Academy of Pearland-East, 
located at 1340 Broadway St., Pearland, 
earned an accreditation in late 2018 from 
the National Association for the Education 
of Young Children. To earn the accred-
itation, the academy went through a 
self-study as well as a quality improvement 
process. The Kiddie Academy of Pearland-
East is a day care focused on play and 
learning.  832-905-5978.  
https://kiddieacademy.com/academies/
pearland-east/

Located at 8619 W Broadway St #105, Pearland, TX 77584 
Easily accessible from Beltway 8 or Highway 288

www.CoastalVascular.net
UTERINE  FIBROIDS

WE CAN HELP!  
Covered By Most Insurance Plans

Call 281-500-9519
to schedule an appointment

POOR LEG CIRCULATION

VARICOSE VEINS
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MARCH 23

Experience Indian culture 
Puranava Indian Culture Festival will 
be held at the Pearland Town Center 
Pavilion. There will be cultural exhibits, 
competitions and a chariot-pulling pa-
rade. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. (youth competitions), 
4-8 p.m. (festival). Free. Pearland Town 
Center, 11200 Broadway St., Pearland. 
281-402-6585. www.puranava-usa.org

MARCH 17 

Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day
Vallensons’ Brewing Co. will host a St. 
Patrick’s Day celebration. The event 
will include crawfish by Muddy Water, 
green beer and live music featuring Patty 
O’Beers. The event is family-friendly. 
Noon-7 p.m. Free. Vallensons’ Brewing 
Co., 4081 Rice Drier Road, Pearland.  
281-617-7537. www.vallensons.com

To-do list
Your ultimate local guide for events, 
business openings, meetings and more  
in the months of March and April
Find more or submit Pearland/Friendswood events at  
communityimpact.com/plf-calendar.

Event organizers can submit local events online to be considered for the print 
edition. Submitting details for consideration does not guarantee publication.

MARCH 23 

Support Youth Sports Day
Friendswood will host a Youth Sports 
Day parade. Local baseball and softball 
teams will present a float, and the parade 
will end at Renwick Park with a season 
opening ceremony and “first pitch” for 
boys and girls. 9 a.m. Free. 205 Stadium 
Lane, Friendswood. 281-996-3200.  
www.ci.friendswood.tx.us

COURTESY CITY OF FRIENDSWOOD

MARCH 24

Dance at a salsa class
The Latin Dance Factory will host a crash 
course on salsa dancing. No partner 
or experience required. 2-5 p.m. $30 
(preregistration), $40 (at the door). Body 
Evolution Fitness Center, 12155 Shadow 
Creek Parkway, Ste. 111, Pearland. 832-
413-2623. www.latindancefactory.com

COURTESY THE LATIN DANCE FACTORY

 COMPILED BY ALEX GRANT LOCAL EVENTS

See a full list of events at communityimpact.com/events.

Home upkeep?   
“I traded it in for the sheer

joy of keeping up with life.”

Experience a retirement lifestyle like no other. 
Call (281) 724-4057 

to arrange a personal visit.

AL Facility ID# 107116

TheDelaneyatSOUTHSHORE.com 
2605 Marina Bay Drive | League City, TX  77573 
info@TheDelaneyatSOUTHSHORE.com

Life changes for the better when you experience 
true retirement living at The Delaney at South 
Shore. Just imagine: no more housekeeping or 
lawn service and no more fixing things around 
your home. You simply call the concierge and 
schedule assistance—from hanging a picture to 
repairing a leaky faucet. The chores and upkeep 
are on us, you can keep up with everything life 
calls you to do. Enjoy it.
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MARCH 24  

Run a half marathon 
The first Pearland Half Marathon will 
start and finish at the Rig at Pearland 
High School. Participants are welcome 
to run or walk, and the event will feature 
a 10K option as well. Hydration stations 
will be placed at roughly every mile. 
7-10 a.m. $45-$90. 3775 S. Main St., 
Pearland. www.runpearland.com

APRIL 5 

Enjoy crawfish and 
network in Pearland
Cruz N Carz will host a crawfish boil at 
their Cruz N Crawfish event. This event 
is meant for enjoying crawfish in a casual 
setting while networking and making 
friends with business professionals. 
Noon-2 p.m. Free. Cruz N Carz, 6931 Isla 
St., Pearland. 281-412-0475.  
www.cruz-n-carz.com

MARCH 30 

Come over for a concert
The nonprofit Pearland House Concerts 
will host The Hollands, a folk/Americana 
band known for rousing singalongs and 
engaging their audience. The concert will 
be held in the home of James Adams and 
Mona Cabler. 6-9 p.m. $35-$100. 2845 
Westchester Circle, Pearland. 713-703-
5413. www.pearlandhouseconcerts.com

COURTESY THE HOLLANDS

 COMPILED BY ALEX GRANT 

MARCH 26

Network with Pearland 
health care professionals 
Friendly Faces Senior Care hosts its “Sip 
& Socialize” event on the fourth Tuesday 
of the month. Meet health care profes-
sionals in the Pearland area. Food and 
cocktails will be served. 4:30-7 p.m. Free. 
Grazia Italian Kitchen, 9415 Broadway St., 
Ste. 103, Pearland. 281-407-1656.  
www.friendlyfaces.com

APRIL 13

Attend an Easter egg hunt 
and market in Alvin 
Morgan Falls Events will host its second 
annual Community Easter Egg Hunt and 
Market at its 6-acre venue. There will be 
special promotions, snacks and raffle 
prizes at the event. The event is open 
to all ages. 1-3 p.m. Free. 2300 Koster 
Road, Alvin. 832-643-4048.  
www.morganfallsevents.com

APRIL 13

Shop local at the 
Pearland Farmers Market  
The Pearland Farmers Market is hosted 
by Pearland Town Center on the second 
Saturday of the month. Vendors sell flow-
ers, handmade soaps and lotions, fresh 
vegetables, freshly baked goods, candy 
and honey. 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Free. 11200 
Broadway St., Pearland. 713-340-0712. 
www.pearlandtowncenter.com

APRIL 12

Gamble for charity
The Alvin Noon Lions Club will host its 
sixth annual Vegas Night, which includes 
slots, craps, blackjack and a Texas Hold 
‘em-style poker tournament. Proceeds 
will go toward the Alvin community 
and Lions charities. 6-9 p.m. $50 (per 
person). Nolan Ryan Community Center, 
2925 Texas 35 Loop, Alvin.  
www.facebook.com/alvinnoonlionsclub

APRIL 12

Join the Pearland Adult 
Writers Group 
Pearland Adult Writers Group meetings 
are hosted by the Pearland Library on the 
second Friday of the month. Meetings 
are for sharing creative writing with a 
supportive group. 6:30-8 p.m. Free. 
3522 Liberty Drive, Pearland.  
281-652-1677. http://bcls.lib.tx.us

See a full list of events at communityimpact.com/events.

98% Customer Recommended  n  Nationally Recognized Energy Program
Flexible Floor Plans  n  10 Year Structural Warranty  

Build On Your Lot Program

New homes from the low $200s

Prices and availability subject to change without notice. Built Around You

Celebrating Over 30 Years in Texas!

Avalon Terrace  n  Meridiana  n  Pomona

VACANCIES 2019-2020
Principal • Teachers PK3 - 8th • Community Liaison
Facilities/Operations Manager • PEIMS Secretary 

Custodians • Receptionist•  Teacher Aides
Counselor •  Nurse/LVN • Computer Tech

DEADLINE TO APPLY:
Until positions are fi lled

Interested individuals must submit an application to the 
Human Resources Department by mail, fax or by emailing 

gmarin@hmps.net

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Horizon Montessori
Public Schools
2402 E. Business 83
Weslaco, TX 78596
Phone: 1-800-777-8205
Fax: (956) 969-8614
www.hmps.net

Please contact us for more information

 Horizon Montessori Public Schools 
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR OUR NEWEST LOCATION 

2319 N. Grand Blvd. Pearland, TX 77581
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OUTSMARTING CANCER 
TAKES  LEADING MEDICINE.

At Houston Methodist Cancer Center, our teams of nationally recognized 
specialists are finding new ways to outsmart cancer, while delivering the 
most advanced treatments and comprehensive care available. From
screenings to diagnosis and cutting-edge treatments, our leading cancer 
care is available at all seven locations across Greater Houston, so you  
can focus on healing, surviving and thriving.

Visit houstonmethodist.org/outsmartcancer or call 713.790.2700
to find a doctor in your area. 

Baytown

Willowbrook

Texas Medical Center

West Houston-Katy

Sugar Land

The Woodlands

Clear Lake
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TRANSPORTATION UPDATES

1  Linwood, Orange and Old Alvin 
improvements, Phase 3

Phase 3 of a four-phase project for 
Linwood, Orange and Old Alvin improve-
ments was completed in February. Phase 
3 of the project consists of converting 
Old Alvin Road to a four-lane, undivided 
concrete roadway with curbs and gutters 
from Town Ditch Trail to McHard Road, 
with drainage, sidewalks, streetlights and 
a detention pond. 

Timeline: January 2018-February 2019
Cost: $8.2 million 
Funding source: city of Pearland 

ONGOING PROJECTS
2  Hughes Ranch Road expansion 

The city of Pearland approved an ad-
ditional $130,140 to the construction 
contract with Brown and Gay engineers 
for the Hughes Ranch Road expansion 
project. The road, a two-lane asphalt 
open-ditch roadway, will be rebuilt as a 
four-lane concrete road with a median 
and curbs from Smith Ranch Road to 
Cullen Boulevard. Construction began in 
February.  

Timeline: February 2019-February 2021
Cost: $20.5 million
Funding source: city of Pearland  

COMPLETED PROJECTS 
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3  Greenbriar Drive sidewalk 
construction 

The city of Friendswood began construc-
tion on a sidewalk for Greenbriar Drive on 
Feb. 18. The sidewalk will stretch around 
Friendswood High School and from Falling 
Leaf Drive to Wilderness Trail.

Timeline: February-May 
Cost: $150,000

Funding source: city of Friendswood

FUTURE PROJECTS 
4  Lake Olympia Parkway to connect 

with Broadway Street 

Fort Bend County is in the process of 
extending Lake Olympia Parkway. Future 
segments are expected to extend Lake 
Olympia to meet with Broadway Street, 

with an overpass over FM 521 to connect 
with Broadway Street.

Timeline: June 2019-June 2020
Cost: $6 million
Funding source: Fort Bend County

45

All information on this page was updated as of  
2/5/19. News or questions about these or  
other local transportation projects? 
Email us at plfnews@communityimpact.com.
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SUNDAYS @ 8:30A, 9:45A & 11:15A
4309 SIENNA PARKWAY
HOUSTONSFIRST.ORG 

GREGG MATTE, PASTOR 
MALCOLM MARSHALL, CAMPUS PASTOR

even MORE

!

Expanded Sunday Schedule

8:30a • 9:45a • 11:15a

Worship service and 
Life Bible Studies at each hour

Text SIENNA to 41411 for details
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Setting the pace for cardiovascular care in Houston.
At Memorial Hermann, our team of world-renowned, affiliated heart physicians is continually developing 

and perfecting innovative surgical options for ailing hearts. From performing the first heart catheterization 

in Texas, to developing minimally invasive procedures for correcting atrial fibrillation to repairing heart 

valves without opening up the chest, these cutting-edge procedures are less traumatic and typically reduce  

a patient’s pain and recovery time. Learn how these innovations are putting Memorial Hermann at the 

forefront of advancing heart health in Houston and helping our patients lead a better quality of life.

Learn more about heart care at
Memorial Hermann Pearland Hospital
at heart.memorialhermann.org

PUBLICATION:
Community Impact - 
Pearland/Friendswood
INSERTION:
03.14.19
MATERIALS DUE:
02.14.19
LATITUDE 
JOB NUMBER:  
MHH-2019
Advertising-January
CLIENT: 
Memorial Hermann
JOB NAME: 
Pearland BOE- 
Heart Ad
LIVE:  
N/A   
SIZE: 
9.1837” x 11.25”
BLEED:  
N/A
COLORS: 
4cp/0; 85 ls; 
SNAP  
FORMAT: 
Press Ready PDF X 
TRG Link to Pub.    
QUESTIONS CALL: 
Anna Olah
@ 214-696-7909

Pearland Heart_Impact-Pearland_9.1837x11.25 C.indd   1 1/23/19   3:18 PM
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Officials back Grand Parkway progress, 
request complete traffic, revenue study
BY HALEY MORRISON

Galveston County officials are 
calling for the Texas Department of 
Transportation to look at the traffic 
and revenue study for Segment B of 
the Grand Parkway. 

Segment B would run from Hwy. 288 
to I-45 through Brazoria and Galveston 
counties and through League City.

“The better transportation access we 
have in Brazoria County will benefit 
Pearland and the whole county,” 
said Matt Buchanan, president of the 
Pearland Economic Development 
Corp. 

The discussion over Grand Parkway 
Segment B is starting up again as the 
deadline for the county to decide who 
has primacy for the project passed in 
January, said Galveston County Com-
missioner Ken Clark, who requested 
the county’s resolution. The governing 
body with primacy over the project 
would design, construct and operate 
the toll road.  

Clark said he does not believe the 
county will be held to the original 
deadline because TxDOT has not com-
pleted the traffic and revenue study.

“The county was waiting to see what 
the revenue study said before decid-
ing if we wanted to move ahead with 
primacy or relinquish primacy,” Clark 
said. “Nobody builds a road without 
understanding the cost and revenue. 
I mean, that’s just basic business 
sense.”

Segment B is expected to be com-
pleted before Segment C, which would 
connect Segment B to the rest of the 
existing Grand Parkway. However, this 
could change, TxDOT Public Informa-
tion Officer Danny Perez said. 

On one hand, the county and TxDOT 
need the population to support the 
project being built, which Segment B 
can already provide, Perez said.

“The growth is going to come, but 
it’s a matter of prioritizing money now 
or later,” he said.

On the other hand, it might not be as 
useful to build a toll segment that does 
not connect to the majority of the toll 
road, Perez said. This might make a 
difference in whether or not Galveston 
County asks for primacy, Clark said.

“TxDOT is generating some excess 
funds from the Grand Parkway system, 
and they can probably absorb lower 
ridership longer than the Galveston 
County taxpayers can,” Clark said.

While Segment B would run roughly 
10 miles south of Pearland, the city 
would benefit from the addition, 

Buchanan said. 
“On the economic side, you will get 

even more growth, and a lot of that 
growth will be primarily residential,” 
Buchanan said. 

The Grand Parkway will lead to 
long-term residential growth, followed 
by industrial and commercial growth 
for the area as well, Buchanan said. 

“It’s quite a bit south of Pearland, 
but it will give our residents in the 
northern part of county much greater 
access to other areas in our region,” 
Buchanan said.

SOURCE: TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION/COMMUNITY IMPACT NEWSPAPER

TRANSPORTATION GRAND STANDINGS
Segment B will stretch from Hwy. 288 in Brazoria County to I-45 in Galveston 
County. While the construction timeline is uncertain, the project could be 
completed before Segment C, which would connect the segment to the exist-
ing Grand Parkway. Segment B will be a 28-mile, four-lane access toll road. 
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• Segment B will likely be built before segments A and C.
• It will be a 28-mile, four-lane access toll road.
• Along with the toll road, there will frontage roads from 

I-45 to Hwy. 35 and to Hwy. 288.
• The toll road will stretch through both Brazoria and 

Galveston counties.

GALVESTON
BAY

Fort Bend 
County

Harris 
County

DESIGNED BY JUSTIN HOWELL EXISTING GRAND PKWY FUTURE GRAND PKWY

*  Prices and availability are subject  
 to change without notice.SierraVistaHouston.com 

5 GREAT
BUILDERS

FROM THE $200S

INCENTIVES
GENEROUS BUILDER 

Westin Homes

D.R. Horton

CastleRock

Communities

Anglia Homes

Meritage Homes

Hwy 288 at Meridiana Pkwy
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WHERE
YOU

Love
WHERE

Love
WHERE

L ive
WHERE

L ive
M O R E  H O M E S .  M O R E  A M E N I T I E S .
A N D  M O R E  F U N  T H A N  E V E R .

See why Meridiana residents love
living here! 

Tour 13 brand-new models FREE 
and dozens of homes ready when 
you are.

A  L O T to L O V E

WWW.MERIDIANATEXAS.COM
4003 meridiana parkway • parkway • parkway iowa colony, tx 77583

L I F E  I S  B R I G H T E R  H E R E

SDS meri LOVE where you live Community Impact Half Page AD.indd   4 2/1/19   4:46 PM

WBUonline
Looking for quality and convenience in your 
educational experience? WBUonline is designed 
with you in mind! Wayland offers high academic 
standards and the fl exibility you need to fi t your 
busy schedule.

Do you believe you can re-write your future? 
WBUonline offers a fl exible, affordable and 
convenient way to do just that!

•  Four 11-week terms annually
•  Flexible
•  Affordable
•  Convenient 
•  Online

Visit www.rewriteyourfuture.info/online or call 210-228-6726.

WAYLAND BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
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CITY & COUNTY

Council discusses Max 
Road name options

PEARLAND   City Council has been in 
the midst of discussion of potentially 
renaming a section of Max Road. The 
item was first brought to the council 
Feb. 11, with the item up for a first 
reading Feb. 25. 

The name change is proposed now 
that the city has finished Phase 1 of 
the Max Road Expansion Project, 
with the road now connecting with 
Reid Boulevard. Future phases of 
the Max Road Expansion Project will 
cause Max Road to run parallel to 
an existing Max Road in Brookside 
Village, requiring the road to be 
renamed. 

Proposed names are Reid Boule-
vard or Manvel Road, as the road 
turns into Manvel Road south of 
Broadway Street. 

Changing the name from Max Road 
will affect over 30 property owners 
over the course of construction, as 
well as erase the legacy of Max Her-
nandez, whom the road was named 
after, residents said. 

News from Pearland, Friendswood COMPILED BY HALEY MORRISON 

MEETINGS

Pearland City Council meets the second 
and fourth Monday of each month at City 
Hall, 3519 Liberty Drive, Pearland. Times 
may vary. Meetings are streamed and 
available at www.pearlandtx.gov 

Friendswood City Council meets the first 
Monday of each month at City Hall, 910 S. 
Friendswood Drive, Friendswood. Times 
may vary. Videos of meetings are posted to  
www.ci.friendswod.tx.us/VideoonDemand

CITY HIGHLIGHTS

PEARLAND  At the March 4 meeting, 

Pearland City Council voted for the 

Pearland Economic Development Corp. 

to pay off $10.8 million issued in August 

2016. The PEDC is $2 million in debt after 

this action.  

FRIENDSWOOD  The citizens advisory 

team created to discuss a bond held 

its first meeting March 5. The team 

will discuss potential projects for the 

bond related to drainage, streets, parks 

and facilities. The projects would be 

presented to council by August to be 

placed on the November ballot. 

“I’ve been walking down Max Road 
speaking to the residents. … Everyone 
is very unhappy,” Pearland resident 
Manuel Lopez said. “It really is a 
burden that I don’t see why we have 
to take on.” 

THE FUTURE MAX ROAD 

The city of Pearland is discussing what to 
name Max Road, as the road will eventually 
be extended and will run parallel to a road 
of the same name in Brookside Village. 

Future Max Road Max Road Pearland

Max Road 
Brookside Village

Reid Boulevard

SOURCE: CITY OF PEARLAND/ COMMUNITY IMPACT 
NEWSPAPER

City moves forward 
with Harvey buyouts
FRIENDSWOOD    Galveston County 

will file an application to complete 
the acquisition of the Frenchmans 
Creek Townhomes, said city officials 
at the Friendswood City Council 
meeting on March 4. Friendswood 
will acquire three of the buildings 
for $2.1 million, and Galveston 
County will fund the acquisition of 
the remaining two for $1.7 million.  

Both the city and county are using 
funds from the Community Develop-
ment Block Grant administered for 
Hurricane Harvey-related buyouts. 
Frenchmans Creek has flooded at 
least four times, city officials said. 

“Frenchmans Creek was severely 
hit. For Galveston County to step up 
and help us out ... I really appreciate 
it,” Council Member Sally Branson 
said.

The complex consists of five build-
ings with 20 units total. The tenants 
are interested in being bought out, 
Deputy Director Fire Marshal Brian 
Mansfield said. 

MANVEL RD.

Heath Bryan Coleman of Texas, DDS, PLLC and Associates - General Dentistry
Jorge Hernandez, DMD • Neal H. Patel, DDS

FREE
EXAM & XRAY

($115 VALUE)

EXPIRES IN 90 DAYS.

FULL REPLACEMENT 

Dentures
STARTING AT  

$395Per
Set

Comes with warranty

NO CASH VALUE   
EXPIRES IN 90 DAYS

11901 SHADOW CREEK PARKWAY, SUITE 135, PEARLAND, TX 77584

10% Price Beat Guarantee*

*Must have itemized treatment plan from licensed Dentist for
identical services (excludes government and charity subsidized plans).

SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!  

(281) 990-3308
www.pearlanddentures.com

NURTURING “SELF-INSPIRED” LEARNERS 
IN A CHILD CENTERED ENVIRONMENTIN A CHILD CENTERED ENVIRONMENT

I N FA N T  T H R O U G H E L E M E N TA R Y
www.montessoridowntown.com

SHIPRA
11203 Shadow Creek Parkway

Pearland, TX 77584
832-802-8215

2121 N Grand Blvd.,
Pearland, TX 77581

(281) 485-3367

2525 County Road 90
Pearland, TX 77584

281-412-5763

Southwyck Pwky.

Northfork Dr.

90

Programs include: School of Infants, School of Toddlers, Pre-Primary, Elementary, Aft er School
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kelsey-seybold.com/women

Throughout your life, you take on many roles … mother, grandmother, partner, daughter, caregiver, 

and more. With every role, you want to be at your best. That’s why we’re here for you. 

From primary care doctors and OB/GYNs who guide your overall health to specialists, including 

cardiologists, dermatologists, endocrinologists, and more, our ability to streamline and simplify 

your healthcare makes it easier for you to be there for others.

BE THERE
You’re There for Others. We’re Here for You.

We’re here for you in Pearland and Friendswood:  
Pearland Clinic, 2515 Business Center Drive, Pearland
Clear Lake Clinic, 1010 South Ponds Drive, Webster

`24/7 Appointment Scheduling: 713-442-0000

KS_Womans Ad_BeThere_CI_PLF_9.1837x11.25.indd   1 2/13/19   2:01 PM
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O  wner Marylyn Reed hopes 
Bergamos Spa Retreat, nestled in 

Friendswood near Mary’s Creek, can 
one day be a “destination day spa” for 
people, complete with massages, 
facials, wine and food, and other 
treatments, Reed said. 

Once the business opens a cafe in 
March, Reed hopes people choose to 
spend the day there, she said. 

“We’re so unique because most 
places do one thing, whereas we have 
that umbrella that I call a ‘salon spa,’” 
she said. 

The spa offers standard treatments, 
including facials, massages, spray 
tans and manicures, but also boasts 
special services, such as a salt room, a 
pool, a yoga studio and a blow dry bar 
complete with wine. 

Reed has always had an interest in 
spas, as she used to visit them with her 
family when she was younger. It was 
then she learned what she liked and 
did not like, she said.

“I just thought, ‘I really like these 
services,’ and I thought I could do it 
better,” Reed said.

Reed opened the business in 2001 

and moved to her new space in 2017. 
However, the business received almost 
2 feet of water during Hurricane Har-
vey, which prolonged reopening the 
business after the relocation.

While Hurricane Harvey was a chal-
lenge for Bergamos, the storm helped 
Reed and her team realize they felt like 
family, she said.

“Harvey sealed the deal for every-
one, but it ... probably felt like that for 
a pretty long time,” Reed said. 

Since reopening Bergamos last July, 
the business has continued to grow. 
The spa prides itself on top-of-the-line 
care, Reed said.

“We don’t want to be doing fads,” 
Reed said. “What we want to do is 
[provide] quality service.”

Reed also hopes to get people to slow 
down and relax while they are at the 
spa. In the salt room, which clears the 
respiratory system, customers cannot 
have their phones with them, which 
forces them to take a mental break 
while they are at Bergamos, Reed said. 

“It’s really a trained habit. We teach 
a lot of that here,” Reed said. “You 
practice what you preach, right?” 

Bergamos Spa Retreat
‘Salon spa’ nestled in heart of Friendswood 

BY HALEY MORRISON

Bergamos Spa Retreat

313 E. Edgewood Drive, Friendswood

281-992-3775

www.bergamosretreat.com 

Hours: 9 a.m.-9 p.m. daily 
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BUSINESS FEATURE

WHEN SHOULD CLIENTS RECEIVE CERTAIN SPA TREATMENTS?

MEET MARYLYN REED

weekly monthly monthly monthly

Salt  
cave

Body 
scrub Facial

Manicure/
pedicure

Reed opened Bergamos Spa Retreat, which 
she calls a destination day spa, in 2001. 

Every

1-2  
weeks

Massage

SOURCE: BERGAMOS SPA RETREAT/COMMUNITY IMPACT NEWSPAPER
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The spa offers a salt room, which 
clears the respiratory system. 

Bergamos has a variety of massage 
beds, including one that uses water.

THREE SERVICES OFFERED AT BERGAMOS

Bergamos Spa Retreat has a salon offering blowouts, complete with a wine bar. 

PURCHASES • REFINANCES • CONSTRUCTION

NMLS# 217251Get pre-qualified today at FCCU.org/Happiness
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Our Future 
Has A New Name 
Recently, HCA Houston Healthcare has branded our Houston market 
with a new name. As a patient, you can expect high-quality care and 
a clinical team committed to your health, for all your needs.

In addition, the hospitals within the HCA Houston Healthcare network 
will continue to accept the same insurance plans.

Care. Above All Else.
Our goal is to provide exceptional care to every patient at every hospital. 
’Care. Above all else.’ represents our commitment to patient-centered 
care through our communities, convenient and comprehensive care 
access points, industry-shaping advances and best practices, and 
collaboration with physicians and nursing. 

Learn more about our commitment to care. For more information 
or to schedule an appointment please visit HCAHoustonhealthcare.com

The HCA Houston 
Healthcare family includes:
The Woman’s Hospital of Texas

Texas Orthopedic Hospital

HCA Houston Healthcare Clear Lake

HCA Houston Healthcare Conroe

HCA Houston Healthcare Cypress Fairbanks

HCA Houston Healthcare Kingwood

HCA Houston Healthcare Mainland

HCA Houston Healthcare Medical Center

HCA Houston Healthcare North Cypress

HCA Houston Healthcare Northwest

HCA Houston Healthcare Pearland 

HCA Houston Healthcare Southeast

HCA Houston Healthcare
 Specialty Hospital | Medical Center 

HCA Houston Healthcare Tomball

HCA Houston Healthcare West

DIV-19-008 Community Impact Ad_v2.indd   1 2/15/19   8:49 AM
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Auntie Pasto’s

10009 Broadway St., 
Pearland

281-965-3371

www.pearlandap.com

Hours: Tue.-Sun. 11 a.m.- 
10 p.m., closed Mon. 

BROADWAY ST.

N

94

288

DINING FEATURE

THREE DISHES TO TRY

Fresh black pepper fettuccini  
with shrimp ($14.50)
Fettuccini in cream sauce with sauteed shrimp, 
portobello mushrooms and smoked bacon.

Mediterranean salad ($10)
Romaine lettuce, artichoke hearts, tomatoes and feta 
cheese with cold pesto rotini pasta.

To Die For ($6 per slice) Layers of strawberries, blueberries and raspberries 
with ladyfingers soaked in rum, peach schnapps, Sprite and orange juice.

Charles and Kimberly Thee expanded 
Auntie Pasto’s to Pearland in 2018.

Auntie Pasto’s
Award-winning dessert draws 
customers to Tuscan bistro

C   harles Thee III got his first job at Auntie 
Pasto’s restaurant in Bellaire in 1997 after 

moving to Houston from Bermuda to study hotel 
and restaurant management at the University of 
Houston.

Twenty-one years later, he opened an extension 
of the restaurant in Pearland where he lives with 
his wife, Kimberly, and his children.

“It was a good fit for me and for them,” Thee 
said. “I enjoyed seeing my Bellaire customers out 
at the grocery store and was looking for that same 
place to fit in in Pearland. When the space opened 
up where the former David’s Fine Meats was, I 
said, ‘Let’s give this a shot.’”

The Italian restaurant provides a family-friendly 
atmosphere, akin to eating in a Tuscan bistro. In 
addition to lunch and dinner menus, Auntie Pas-
to’s provides to-go and catering options as well as a 
full bar and lineup of homemade desserts.

One of its popular desserts is the award-win-
ning “To Die For,” which features layers of berries 
on ladyfingers soaked in a concoction of orange 
juice, Sprite, rum and peach schnapps, mixed with 
sweetened cream cheese filling and topped with a 
homemade almond torte.

“A lot of first-time customers come here because 
they heard of the ‘To Die For,’” Thee said. “Then 
they see we have other food.”

Other favorite dishes include the Mediterranean 
salad with pesto pasta, prosciutto ham and home-
made vinaigrette dressing. Auntie Pasto’s signa-
ture dish is the fresh black pepper fettuccini with 
shrimp, topped with a cream sauce, portobello 
mushrooms and smoked bacon. Pasta dishes can 
also be made with whole wheat pasta.

In addition, if a customer does not see something 
on the menu, Thee will take requests. That has led 
to him featuring certain dishes, including a Cajun 
pasta, as weekend specials.

“If the kitchen has the ingredients, we will make 
it,” Thee said.

BY CHRISTINE HALL

Sign up for Cra� ing Workshops at
rustiquegeneralstore.com/pages/calendar

281.687.7476
Local, Handmade, Custom
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RODRIGUEZ AND MORGAN 
LAW OFFICES, PLLC
RODRIGUEZ AND MORGAN 

Wills and Estate Planning
Probate
Employment
Business Entity Formations
Real Estate
Healthcare
Family

7924 Broadway, Ste. 108
Pearland, TX 77581

cmr@rodmorlaw.com
281-741-3690

HIGH QUALITY 
LEGAL 
SERVICES

www.rodmorlaw.com
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Vallensons’  
Brewing Co.

Specialties: ales, wheats, ambers, 
IPAs, stouts, porters

Notable beers: New England IPA, 
West Coast IPA, DIPA, Imperial Amber, 
Oatmeal Stout, Mexican Pale Ale

Price range: $5-$7

4081 Rice Drier Road, Pearland 
281-617-7537 
www.vallensons.com

City Acre Brewing
Specialties: German-style 
beers, ales

Notable beers: Hitchcock Blonde 
Skull Creek Kolsch

Happy Hour: Mon., Wed. and Fri. 4-7 
p.m., Thu. all day

Price range: $3.75-$5.50

3418 Topping St., Houston   
832-377-0237 
www.cityacrebrewing.com 

Texas Beer 
Refinery 

Specialties: Varied

Notable beers: Mexican IPA, Tex’s

Blonde, Redneck Red 

Price range: $5-$6

2709 Dickinson Ave., Dickinson 

832-779-1221 

www.texasbeerrefinery.com

Saloon Door  
Brewing  

Specialties: milk stouts 

Notable beers: Tasty AF, Catty

Corner, New England IPA series

Happy hour: all day Friday, 2 p.m.- 
midnight

Price range: $6-$7

105 Magellan Circle, Ste. A, Webster 
281-332-5800 
www.saloondoorbrewing.com

Buffalo Bayou  
Brewing Co.

Specialties: IPAs, adjunct brews

Notable beers: Crush City IPA, More 
Cowbell Double IPA  
Happy hour: Fri. 5-9 p.m., Sat. noon-
3 p.m.

Price range: $2-$10 

5301 Nolda St., Houston  
713-750-9795  
www.buffbrew.com

1

Sigma   
Brewing Co.

Specialties: ales, IPAs, sour fruit beers

Notable beers:  Medina Sod, 
Intermezzo

Price range: $5-$7 

3118 Harrisburg Blvd., Ste. 108, Houston 
 346-352-3190 
 www.sigmabrewingcompany.com

16

Texas Leaguer 
Brewing Co.

Specialties: blonde ales, Belgian ales, 
bock lagers, IPAs

Notable beers: Knuckle Bock, 2 
Hopper, Airmail Blonde, 6-4-3 

Price range: $4-$5

13503 Pike Road, Ste. 100, Missouri City 
832-895-9000 
www.txleaguer.com

17

2

6 7

Karbach  
Brewing Co.

Specialties: ales, IPAs

Notable beers:  Hopadillo, KR&D, 
Barrel Aged Series

Happy hour: Mon.-Fri. 3-6 p.m.

Price range: $5-$8

2032 Karbach St., Houston 
713-680-2739 
www.karbachbrewing.com

13

20

COMPILED BY RENEE YAN • DESIGNED BY TESSA HOEFLE

Texas is a hub for breweries, and the Greater Houston area is home to a growing list of 
craft brewers. Find new favorites in this noncomprehensive local brewery guide.

The craft brewing industry in 2016 contributed $67.8 billion to the U.S. economy  

and provided more than 456,000 full-time equivalent jobs.

SOURCE: BREWERS ASSOCIATION/COMMUNITY IMPACT NEWSPAPER
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Town in City 
Brewing Co.

Specialties: classic styles of beer

Notable beers:  Chipped Tooth, 
Uncommon Cowboy, Texas Lager

Happy hour: Wed.-Fri. 3-6 p.m., Sun. 
all day

Price range: $3-$6

1125 W. Cavalcade St., Houston 
832-834-7151 
www.townincitybrewing.com

18

Brigadoon  
Brewery

Specialties: Ales and historical brews

Notable beers: Black Plague Ale

Price range: $5-$15

5041 Spencer Hwy. 703, Ste. 703, 
Pasadena

713-893-6203

12

Under the Radar 
Brewery

Specialties: bocks, IPAs

Notable beers:  Raspberry Love, 
Midtown Bock

Happy hour: Wed. 4-10 p.m., Fri. 4-7 
p.m.

Price range: $5-$10

1506 Truxillo St., Houston 
281-974-1473 
www.undertheradarbrewery.com

19

No Label  
Brewing Co.

Specialties: ales

Notable beers:  El Hefe Hefeweizen, 
1980 Kolsch, Squeeze & Twist IPA, 
Ridgeback Amber

Price range: $4-$6

5351 First St., Katy 
 281-693-7545 
 www.nolabelbrew.com

14 Platypus  
Brewing

Specialties: ales, IPAs, sours

Notable beers: Bobby Dazzler,  
The Ranga

Happy hour: Fri. 4-7 p.m. 

Price range: $5-$5.50

1902 Washington Ave., Ste. E, Houston 
832-742-5503 
www.platypusbrewing.com

15
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Baileson  
Brewing Co. 

Specialties: ales

Notable beers: Parliament American 
Pale Ale, Honey Nugget, Masinghorn 
IPA, Modern Mo’tralaxy, Structural 
Stout, Stone Temple Porter

Price range: $3.50-$6

2322 Bissonnet St., Houston 
832-516-9828 
www.facebook.com/bailesonbrewing

Eureka Heights  
Brewing Co.

Specialties: ales, IPAs, stouts

Notable beers: Buckle Bunny, Mini 
Boss, Moo Caliente

Price range: $5-$10

941 W. 18th St., Houston 
832-953-4677 
www.eurekaheights.com

Braman Winery  
& Brewery

Specialties: ales, IPAs, stouts, lagers, 
wines

Notable beers: Running Walker  
Pale Ale

Price range: $5-$15 

3421 FM 359, Richmond 
281-762-1375 
www.bramanbrands.com

5

Great Heights 
Brewing Co.

Specialties: IPAs

Notable beers: Fruity Pellets,  
Lager-ish Kolsch

Happy hour: Fri. 3-7 p.m.

Price range: $5-$6

938 Wakefield Drive, Houston 
281-220-6900 
www.greatheightsbrewing.com

10

3

8 Fulbrook Ale  
Works

Specialties: ales, IPAs,  
stouts, lagers

Notable beers: Frag Out

Price range: $15 for three beers

1125 FM 359, Richmond 
832-974-0620 
www.fulbrookaleworks.com

9

BAKFISH Brewing Co.           
Specialties: ales, lagers, IPAs, 

stouts

Notable beers: All Y’all, Defying 
Gravity, I Tell You Wit, Cheap 
Sunglasses

Happy hour: Mon.-Thu. 3-5 p.m.

Price range: $4-$7

1231 E. Broadway St., Pearland 
281-993-8658 
www.bakfishbrewing.com

4

Texas ranked 8th for craft 

beer production in 2016 with 

1,156,536 barrels 

produced that year.
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Holler   
Brewing Co.

Specialties: constantly rotating 
selection

Notable beers: Dollar Pils Y’all, ESB 

Price range: $3-$15

2206 Edwards St., Ste. A, Houston 
832-781-0555 
www.hollerbeer.com

11

The number of 

breweries in Texas 

grew from 59 in 2011 

to 251 in 2017. 

Did you know?
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OUR MISSION IS TO
Love and Serve You and YoursAssisted Living and 

Memory Care
Established in 1977

Schedule a 
tour and have 
lunch on us!

Colonial Oaks at Pearland • 2940 Cullen Pkwy, Pearland, TX 77584 • License # 103887 • 281-997-2500
Colonial Oaks at Pasadena • 4004 Vista Rd, Pasadena, TX 77504 • License # 000951 • 713-941-4663 

www.colonialoaks.org
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Aft er running a successful food 
truck for a year, Nacho Nachos owner 
Chris Gonzalez decided to open 
his brick-and-mortar shop in 2017 
in Pearland near the Pearland and 
Friendswood border. While the food 
truck’s success has not waned, the 
restaurant has had its share of diffi  -
culties, Gonzalez said. 

“With owning a small business, 
there is always ups and downs. I 
think it’s a matter of how you react 
to these ups and downs,” Gonzalez 
said. 

Gonzalez is one of several local 
restaurant owners who has had their 
share of diffi  culties in Pearland. With 
the city growing rapidly, the number 
of restaurants has grown, too. The 
city has added over 100 restaurants 
in just the last fi ve years, according 
to data from the Pearland Health 
Department. 

While the large population in 
Pearland can bring business to local 
restaurant owners, the tighter com-
petition can make it hard for local 
restaurants to thrive.

“Pearland has been good to us, but 

Local restaurateurs 
struggle as Pearland 
competition grows
Owners share highs and lows  
of running local businesses 

small businesses cannot compete with 
the big chains,” Cafe Taraiz owner 
Taraiz Karafa said. 

KEEPING UP WITH COSTS 

One of the struggles with a standing 
restaurant compared to a food truck 
involves more overhead, or operational 
costs, Gonzalez said. 

“With the food truck, we always 
know we will utilize all effi  ciency,” 
Gonzalez said. 

Four Friends Tea Room owner Sher-
rie Kirby said she has also faced the 
challenge of having to supplement 
overhead during slow times. 

“It’s kind of like we have busy days 
and sometimes terribly slow days. I’m 
not sure what makes us have slow 
days, and some are terribly busy,” 
Kirby said. 

To help his restaurant become 
more successful, Gonzalez said he 
has learned to operate with less staff  
and less ingredients. He uses Mexican 
restaurants as an example of a wide 
menu with only a few ingredients that 
can still be successful. 

“I think for us personally, we wanted 
to go out and conquer the world, so we 
had a million diff erent food items. But 
some of the most successful places like 
Tex-Mex restaurants, for instance, can 
be very successful because they can 
take 10 ingredients and make 27 menu 
items with them,” Gonzalez said. 

To cut back on food costs, the restau-
rant has streamlined menu items. 
Small-business owners of any kind 
need to fi nd a way to supplement their 

costs, Gonzalez said.
“You have to understand when 

you're a small business, if you don't 
have a large amount of capital to 
inject back into your business, then 
during your down times, you have to 
have some way of supplementing your 
payroll, your regular cost, your fi xed 
costs,” Gonzalez said. 

Overhead can also include rent, 

which varies in diff erent parts of 
Pearland and is relatively high in the 
west part of the city, according to data 
from the Pearland Economic Devel-
opment Corp. Rent in the east side of 
Pearland ranges from $16 to $18 dol-
lars per square foot. Meanwhile, rent 
on the west side is closer to $25. 

Karafa said it is harder to stay afl oat 
near Hwy. 288 due to the competition. 

Tell us what you think. 
Comment at communityimpact.com.

Map not to scale

N

Lots of options
With over 300 restaurants in Pearland 
in 2018, the competition is tight. Here 
are all of the restaurants in Pearland 
and a sample of rent. 

SOURCES: CITY OF PEARLAND, PEARLAND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION/COMMUNITY IMPACT NEWSPAPER

SOURCE: CITY OF 
PEARLAND, SAN 
JACINTO COLLEGE 
SMALL BUSINESS 
DEVELOPMENT 
CENTER/COMMUNITY 
IMPACT NEWSPAPER

Karafa originally opened near the rail-
road by Hwy. 35 before moving to her 
new location closer to Hwy. 288 a few 
years ago. 

“I did really, really good when I was 
in Pearland by the railroad tracks. Here 
it is a lot of competition. Yeah, there 
are a lot of people, but there are a lot of 
issues, too,” Karafa said.

Just at the Hwy. 288 and Broadway 
Street intersection, there are three 
shopping centers and the Pearland 
Town Center, all off ering several din-
ing options.

“As the west side continues to grow, 
business come to the west side. This 
can be both a blessing and a curse,” 
said Danny Lee, a Pearland resident 
who runs the Pearland Foodies social 
media platform. 

ALL OR NOTHING FOR OWNERS

Gonzalez said he knows if the 

restaurant cannot support itself, then 
he will have to close down, and he and 
his wife will have to go back to work. 
For other restaurant owners, this is not 
an option.

Kirby purchased Four Friends Tea 
Room, located at the Hwy. 35 and 
Broadway Street intersection, in 2013 
and has run it ever since. While the 
business has had hard times, particu-
larly during Hurricane Harvey, Kirby 
said she has refused to close.

“I was in it for the long haul no mat-
ter what. I have kids going to college, 
and I had to make it work,” Kirby said. 

While the business was not fl ooded 
by Hurricane Harvey, Four Friends 
experienced setbacks from the storm 
for a number of reasons, Kirby said, 
with one reason being that a co-own-
er’s home fl ooded. 

“Business took a downturn because 
people didn’t have extra money for a 

        Create a business plan

       Start 
construction

How to open 
a restaurant 
While there are many steps to open a 
small business, some are critical for 
owners. Here are the steps to follow:

tea room lunch maybe at that time,” 
Kirby said. 

While Harvey was a year and a half 
ago, it is a big reason Tina Siebert has 
seen some local restaurateurs suff er in 
the past, she said. Siebert is a Pearland 
resident and the administrator of the 
Pearland Eats Facebook page.

From what Siebert has seen, the 
most important thing is for restaurant 
owners to listen to the critiques of the 
patrons, Siebert said.

“I think that [owners] just have to lis-
ten to the people in Pearland,” Siebert 
said. “I’ve heard some say ... we don’t 
go out to eat a lot but when we do, we 
want to make sure it is an enjoyable 
meal for the entire family.”

However, Pearlanders may not 
always seek this experience at a locally 
owned restaurant. Siebert said she 
has heard comments that people want 
some chain restaurants, including the 
Pappas restaurants.

“There are so many places that peo-
ple want to come here that they have to 
drive to either Sugar Land or Baybrook 
[Mall] or into town to get,” Siebert said. 

While Cafe Taraiz has thrived in 
Pearland for 32 years, competing with 
big chains is one of the hardest parts of 
being a locally owned business, Karafa 
said.

“You need money for advertising, 
and you cannot spend the amount of 
money that they can,” Karafa said.   

TOUGH CRITICS

Small businesses have to make up 
for what they lack in advertising with 
quality and customer service, Karafa 
said. 

Even with good customer service, 
business owners will still not please 
everyone, Siebert said. 

“I think that everyone has their 
opinion,” Siebert said. “Then there are 
going to be some that just don’t like the 
food, they’ve had an off  time, and that 
happens to everybody.” Siebert said. 

Karafa has realized that an off  day is 
not an option, especially for a locally 
owned business, she said. 

“Individual businesses have to have 
good food, good service; you have to 
be consistently good all the time. You 
can’t slack off  for one second,” Karafa 
said. 

Because of this, Karafa said she has 
a hands-on approach at her business.

“I make sure everything is like I 
want it to be. Some of them come in 
daily, and we have some people that 
come once a month or every day. We 
have some customers, if they come 
for lunch then they come for dinner,” 
Karafa said. 

When restaurants have an off  day, 
Lee tries to be understanding, which 
is not something restaurant patrons 
always do, especially on the internet, 
he said. 

“If one of these restaurant owners 
goes in to one of those people’s job and 
started talking the same kind of smack 
about them to their boss, then there 
would be a totally diff erent reaction,” 
Lee said. “They are materially unpack-
ing that person’s ability to succeed in 
his business, feed his family and not 
lose his investment in that business, 
which is probably his life savings.”

As a businessman himself, Lee will 
always sympathize with the restaurant 
owners, he said. 

“I am an entrepreneur. I absolutely 
land automatically on the side of the 
restaurant owner. They are putting 
their life savings into this. They are try-
ing to feed their family,” Lee said. 

Because of this, Pearland Foodies is 
a positive comments-only platform, he 
said. 

“It doesn’t mean false reviews. It just 
means the classic, ‘If you don’t have 
something nice to say, don’t say any-
thing at all,’” Lee said. 

Competition heats up 
As Pearland has grown, its restaurant scene has too, especially from 2015-16. 
Local restaurant owners have said one of the biggest challenges is to compete 
with a chain. The more options a city has, the harder it is to stand out. 
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per sq. ft.

THE CENTER 
AT PEARLAND 
PARKWAY

$26
per sq. ft.
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CROSSING 
AT 288

$24
per sq. ft.

PEARLAND 
TOWN 
CENTER

$30

SILVERLAKE VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER

per sq. ft.
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BY HALEY MORRISON

$16.36
per sq. ft.

PEARLAND 
PLAZA

       Visit from 

health inspector 

and fi re marshal
4

6        Open for business 

What happens if a 

business owners fails the 

initial health inspection? 

The owner would fi x 

the problem, and then 

schedule a follow up 

appointment.  

       Create a 
marketing strategy

5

You need money for 
advertising, and you 
cannot spend the 
amount of money that 
[chain restaurants] can.

– TARAIZ KARAFA, 
OWNER OF CAFE TARAIZ 
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Aft er running a successful food 
truck for a year, Nacho Nachos owner 
Chris Gonzalez decided to open 
his brick-and-mortar shop in 2017 
in Pearland near the Pearland and 
Friendswood border. While the food 
truck’s success has not waned, the 
restaurant has had its share of diffi  -
culties, Gonzalez said. 

“With owning a small business, 
there is always ups and downs. I 
think it’s a matter of how you react 
to these ups and downs,” Gonzalez 
said. 

Gonzalez is one of several local 
restaurant owners who has had their 
share of diffi  culties in Pearland. With 
the city growing rapidly, the number 
of restaurants has grown, too. The 
city has added over 100 restaurants 
in just the last fi ve years, according 
to data from the Pearland Health 
Department. 

While the large population in 
Pearland can bring business to local 
restaurant owners, the tighter com-
petition can make it hard for local 
restaurants to thrive.

“Pearland has been good to us, but 

Local restaurateurs 
struggle as Pearland 
competition grows
Owners share highs and lows  
of running local businesses 

small businesses cannot compete with 
the big chains,” Cafe Taraiz owner 
Taraiz Karafa said. 

KEEPING UP WITH COSTS 

One of the struggles with a standing 
restaurant compared to a food truck 
involves more overhead, or operational 
costs, Gonzalez said. 

“With the food truck, we always 
know we will utilize all effi  ciency,” 
Gonzalez said. 

Four Friends Tea Room owner Sher-
rie Kirby said she has also faced the 
challenge of having to supplement 
overhead during slow times. 

“It’s kind of like we have busy days 
and sometimes terribly slow days. I’m 
not sure what makes us have slow 
days, and some are terribly busy,” 
Kirby said. 

To help his restaurant become 
more successful, Gonzalez said he 
has learned to operate with less staff  
and less ingredients. He uses Mexican 
restaurants as an example of a wide 
menu with only a few ingredients that 
can still be successful. 

“I think for us personally, we wanted 
to go out and conquer the world, so we 
had a million diff erent food items. But 
some of the most successful places like 
Tex-Mex restaurants, for instance, can 
be very successful because they can 
take 10 ingredients and make 27 menu 
items with them,” Gonzalez said. 

To cut back on food costs, the restau-
rant has streamlined menu items. 
Small-business owners of any kind 
need to fi nd a way to supplement their 

costs, Gonzalez said.
“You have to understand when 

you're a small business, if you don't 
have a large amount of capital to 
inject back into your business, then 
during your down times, you have to 
have some way of supplementing your 
payroll, your regular cost, your fi xed 
costs,” Gonzalez said. 

Overhead can also include rent, 

which varies in diff erent parts of 
Pearland and is relatively high in the 
west part of the city, according to data 
from the Pearland Economic Devel-
opment Corp. Rent in the east side of 
Pearland ranges from $16 to $18 dol-
lars per square foot. Meanwhile, rent 
on the west side is closer to $25. 

Karafa said it is harder to stay afl oat 
near Hwy. 288 due to the competition. 

Tell us what you think. 
Comment at communityimpact.com.

Map not to scale

N

Lots of options
With over 300 restaurants in Pearland 
in 2018, the competition is tight. Here 
are all of the restaurants in Pearland 
and a sample of rent. 
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Karafa originally opened near the rail-
road by Hwy. 35 before moving to her 
new location closer to Hwy. 288 a few 
years ago. 

“I did really, really good when I was 
in Pearland by the railroad tracks. Here 
it is a lot of competition. Yeah, there 
are a lot of people, but there are a lot of 
issues, too,” Karafa said.

Just at the Hwy. 288 and Broadway 
Street intersection, there are three 
shopping centers and the Pearland 
Town Center, all off ering several din-
ing options.

“As the west side continues to grow, 
business come to the west side. This 
can be both a blessing and a curse,” 
said Danny Lee, a Pearland resident 
who runs the Pearland Foodies social 
media platform. 

ALL OR NOTHING FOR OWNERS

Gonzalez said he knows if the 

restaurant cannot support itself, then 
he will have to close down, and he and 
his wife will have to go back to work. 
For other restaurant owners, this is not 
an option.

Kirby purchased Four Friends Tea 
Room, located at the Hwy. 35 and 
Broadway Street intersection, in 2013 
and has run it ever since. While the 
business has had hard times, particu-
larly during Hurricane Harvey, Kirby 
said she has refused to close.

“I was in it for the long haul no mat-
ter what. I have kids going to college, 
and I had to make it work,” Kirby said. 

While the business was not fl ooded 
by Hurricane Harvey, Four Friends 
experienced setbacks from the storm 
for a number of reasons, Kirby said, 
with one reason being that a co-own-
er’s home fl ooded. 

“Business took a downturn because 
people didn’t have extra money for a 

        Create a business plan

       Start 
construction

How to open 
a restaurant 
While there are many steps to open a 
small business, some are critical for 
owners. Here are the steps to follow:

tea room lunch maybe at that time,” 
Kirby said. 

While Harvey was a year and a half 
ago, it is a big reason Tina Siebert has 
seen some local restaurateurs suff er in 
the past, she said. Siebert is a Pearland 
resident and the administrator of the 
Pearland Eats Facebook page.

From what Siebert has seen, the 
most important thing is for restaurant 
owners to listen to the critiques of the 
patrons, Siebert said.

“I think that [owners] just have to lis-
ten to the people in Pearland,” Siebert 
said. “I’ve heard some say ... we don’t 
go out to eat a lot but when we do, we 
want to make sure it is an enjoyable 
meal for the entire family.”

However, Pearlanders may not 
always seek this experience at a locally 
owned restaurant. Siebert said she 
has heard comments that people want 
some chain restaurants, including the 
Pappas restaurants.

“There are so many places that peo-
ple want to come here that they have to 
drive to either Sugar Land or Baybrook 
[Mall] or into town to get,” Siebert said. 

While Cafe Taraiz has thrived in 
Pearland for 32 years, competing with 
big chains is one of the hardest parts of 
being a locally owned business, Karafa 
said.

“You need money for advertising, 
and you cannot spend the amount of 
money that they can,” Karafa said.   

TOUGH CRITICS

Small businesses have to make up 
for what they lack in advertising with 
quality and customer service, Karafa 
said. 

Even with good customer service, 
business owners will still not please 
everyone, Siebert said. 

“I think that everyone has their 
opinion,” Siebert said. “Then there are 
going to be some that just don’t like the 
food, they’ve had an off  time, and that 
happens to everybody.” Siebert said. 

Karafa has realized that an off  day is 
not an option, especially for a locally 
owned business, she said. 

“Individual businesses have to have 
good food, good service; you have to 
be consistently good all the time. You 
can’t slack off  for one second,” Karafa 
said. 

Because of this, Karafa said she has 
a hands-on approach at her business.

“I make sure everything is like I 
want it to be. Some of them come in 
daily, and we have some people that 
come once a month or every day. We 
have some customers, if they come 
for lunch then they come for dinner,” 
Karafa said. 

When restaurants have an off  day, 
Lee tries to be understanding, which 
is not something restaurant patrons 
always do, especially on the internet, 
he said. 

“If one of these restaurant owners 
goes in to one of those people’s job and 
started talking the same kind of smack 
about them to their boss, then there 
would be a totally diff erent reaction,” 
Lee said. “They are materially unpack-
ing that person’s ability to succeed in 
his business, feed his family and not 
lose his investment in that business, 
which is probably his life savings.”

As a businessman himself, Lee will 
always sympathize with the restaurant 
owners, he said. 

“I am an entrepreneur. I absolutely 
land automatically on the side of the 
restaurant owner. They are putting 
their life savings into this. They are try-
ing to feed their family,” Lee said. 

Because of this, Pearland Foodies is 
a positive comments-only platform, he 
said. 

“It doesn’t mean false reviews. It just 
means the classic, ‘If you don’t have 
something nice to say, don’t say any-
thing at all,’” Lee said. 

Competition heats up 
As Pearland has grown, its restaurant scene has too, especially from 2015-16. 
Local restaurant owners have said one of the biggest challenges is to compete 
with a chain. The more options a city has, the harder it is to stand out. 
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per sq. ft.

THE CENTER 
AT PEARLAND 
PARKWAY

$26
per sq. ft.

THE 
CROSSING 
AT 288

$24
per sq. ft.

PEARLAND 
TOWN 
CENTER

$30

SILVERLAKE VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER

per sq. ft.
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3

BY HALEY MORRISON

$16.36
per sq. ft.

PEARLAND 
PLAZA

       Visit from 

health inspector 

and fi re marshal
4

6        Open for business 

What happens if a 

business owners fails the 

initial health inspection? 

The owner would fi x 

the problem, and then 

schedule a follow up 

appointment.  

       Create a 
marketing strategy

5

You need money for 
advertising, and you 
cannot spend the 
amount of money that 
[chain restaurants] can.

– TARAIZ KARAFA, 
OWNER OF CAFE TARAIZ 

FAIR
ADJUNCT Job 

APRIL 13, 2019

10:00am-1:00pm
Hilton Garden Inn
12101 Shadow Creek Parkway

Pearland, TX  77584

www.alvincollege.edu/jobfair  |  281.756.3639

Join Our
Team!

Alvin Community College is an Equal Opportunity Institution. 
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Another bond election is a possibil-
ity but has not yet been discussed by 
the regents. The college is set to begin 
craft ing a new strategic plan in 2020. 

TURNING A CORNER 

With an eff ort to renovate and 
restore its Alvin campus over the next 
two years, Albrecht said the college 
has been working toward invigorating 
its programs and services as well. 

“One of the things has been a culture 
change—being a more data-driven orga-
nization,” said Albrecht, who was hired 
in 2014 as the college’s sixth president 
in its 70-year history. “We are changing 
the mindset to be: Let’s look at our data, 
even when it’s ugly, to make decisions 
and make improvements.” 

The data showed that while enroll-
ment was growing, the number of grad-
uates was not necessarily increasing. 
So administrators drilled in to identify 
programs and requirements that were 
slowing students down, she said. 

“We’ve actually restructured our way 
of thinking. There are eight defi ned 

career pathways or meta-majors,” 
Albrecht said. 

That approach, adopted in 2016, is 
called “guided pathways” and looks 
at streamlining how courses work 
together toward a potential major or 
career fi eld. 

While keeping a focus on the 
53-year-old campus in Alvin, offi  cials 
said to reach the college’s entire ser-
vice area, it needs partnerships, such 
as Pearland and Alvin ISDs. 

ACC has a presence at 15 sites, with 
classes at the University of Hous-
ton-Clear Lake campus in Pearland 
and Shadow Creek High School, as well 
as dual-credit programs at seven high 
schools, four of which are in Pearland.

The college employs advisers at each 
high school to help with dual-credit pro-
grams and with continuing with ACC 
aft er graduation, Director of Advising 
Services Regan Metoyer Peterson said.

“It is a wonderful partnership with 
our local ISDs to allow for a seamless 
transition from high school to college,” 
she said. 

In 2018, 152 high school students 

CONTINUED FROM 1
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Alvin Community College saw record enrollment in fall 2017, but after 
Hurricane Harvey, began to lose ground. 

Head count 

Fall Spring Summer

5,191

4,914

5,116

5,658

5,709

5,645

5,282 2,694

5,291 2,790

4,954

4,623

4,674 2,633

2,652

earned associates degrees along with 
their high school diplomas—a record 
for ACC. 

“That’s a huge cost savings 
for parents,” said Johanna 
McWilliams, president of the 
Alvin-Manvel Chamber of Com-
merce, which honored ACC with 

a lifetime achievement award 
in February. “We’ve got a gem 
here available for the whole 
district.” 

DEMONSTRATING VALUE

Albrecht said the 
college is able to move 
quickly to provide work-
force development and 

training on new skills, 
such as two new programs in 

the next two years: health information 
management and cybersecurity. 

“These are fi lling high-demand, 
potentially high-salary jobs,” she said. 

As it adds programs and rebuilds 
enrollment, offi  cials said the college 
must constantly explain its value and 
justify potential tax increases down 
the line. The college gets about one-
third of its $45 million budget from 
property taxes and a quarter from state 
appropriations, with the rest funded by 
a mixture of federal and grant funding, 
according to annual fi nancial reports. 
While the taxing district covers a large 
swath of Brazoria County, it does not 
include the majority of Pearland. 
Shadow Creek Ranch, which largely 
falls inside AISD, is part of the district. 

The 2017 bond lost by 255 votes, but 
its 2016 measure—a larger, $88.5 mil-
lion package that would have built a 
new campus closer to Pearland—was 

overwhelmingly disapproved by vot-
ers. In each election, fewer than 5,000 
ballots were cast. ACC has not had a 
successful bond election since 2005. 

“It’s a small voter base to begin 
with, and I can understand why any-
one would not want a tax increase, 
but when you look at what ACC adds 
to the community, and what it does for 
our workforce, you can see why they 
could use a new building,” McWil-
liams said. 

In addition to serving workforce 
demands and off ering college credit 
to high school students, the college 
also serves prison populations—it was 
one of the fi rst in the state to do so. 
It also has a dedicated program called 
Upward Bound to help students from 
low-income households and potential 
fi rst-generation college students get 
prepared for higher education. 

“They don’t just help them get into 
ACC; they help them get into college 
anywhere,” McWilliams said. “When 
you wonder, how do you break the 
cycle of poverty … they walk along-
side these kids to help prepare them 
for the future.” 

When Albrecht talks to the com-
munity, she said she routinely asks, 
“Who here has attended or has a fam-
ily member who attended ACC?” 

“And a majority of hands go up. … 
They understand personally how the 
college has benefi ted them and their 
families. How fortunate we are—in 
a community this size, to have this 
resource, many people would be envi-
ous,” Albrecht said. 

Growing 
by degrees

It takes a village

Alvin Community College awards associate 
degrees as well as technical certifi cations. Like 
enrollment, it has not fully rebounded since 
2017 after being on an upward track.

Alvin Community College receives funds from state appropriations, property taxes 
and grants. Tuition accounts for about a fourth of total revenue.
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Another bond election is a possibil-
ity but has not yet been discussed by 
the regents. The college is set to begin 
craft ing a new strategic plan in 2020. 

TURNING A CORNER 

With an eff ort to renovate and 
restore its Alvin campus over the next 
two years, Albrecht said the college 
has been working toward invigorating 
its programs and services as well. 

“One of the things has been a culture 
change—being a more data-driven orga-
nization,” said Albrecht, who was hired 
in 2014 as the college’s sixth president 
in its 70-year history. “We are changing 
the mindset to be: Let’s look at our data, 
even when it’s ugly, to make decisions 
and make improvements.” 

The data showed that while enroll-
ment was growing, the number of grad-
uates was not necessarily increasing. 
So administrators drilled in to identify 
programs and requirements that were 
slowing students down, she said. 

“We’ve actually restructured our way 
of thinking. There are eight defi ned 

career pathways or meta-majors,” 
Albrecht said. 

That approach, adopted in 2016, is 
called “guided pathways” and looks 
at streamlining how courses work 
together toward a potential major or 
career fi eld. 

While keeping a focus on the 
53-year-old campus in Alvin, offi  cials 
said to reach the college’s entire ser-
vice area, it needs partnerships, such 
as Pearland and Alvin ISDs. 

ACC has a presence at 15 sites, with 
classes at the University of Hous-
ton-Clear Lake campus in Pearland 
and Shadow Creek High School, as well 
as dual-credit programs at seven high 
schools, four of which are in Pearland.

The college employs advisers at each 
high school to help with dual-credit pro-
grams and with continuing with ACC 
aft er graduation, Director of Advising 
Services Regan Metoyer Peterson said.

“It is a wonderful partnership with 
our local ISDs to allow for a seamless 
transition from high school to college,” 
she said. 

In 2018, 152 high school students 
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Alvin Community College saw record enrollment in fall 2017, but after 
Hurricane Harvey, began to lose ground. 

Head count 

Fall Spring Summer

5,191

4,914

5,116

5,658

5,709

5,645

5,282 2,694

5,291 2,790

4,954

4,623

4,674 2,633

2,652

earned associates degrees along with 
their high school diplomas—a record 
for ACC. 

“That’s a huge cost savings 
for parents,” said Johanna 
McWilliams, president of the 
Alvin-Manvel Chamber of Com-
merce, which honored ACC with 

a lifetime achievement award 
in February. “We’ve got a gem 
here available for the whole 
district.” 

DEMONSTRATING VALUE

Albrecht said the 
college is able to move 
quickly to provide work-
force development and 

training on new skills, 
such as two new programs in 

the next two years: health information 
management and cybersecurity. 

“These are fi lling high-demand, 
potentially high-salary jobs,” she said. 

As it adds programs and rebuilds 
enrollment, offi  cials said the college 
must constantly explain its value and 
justify potential tax increases down 
the line. The college gets about one-
third of its $45 million budget from 
property taxes and a quarter from state 
appropriations, with the rest funded by 
a mixture of federal and grant funding, 
according to annual fi nancial reports. 
While the taxing district covers a large 
swath of Brazoria County, it does not 
include the majority of Pearland. 
Shadow Creek Ranch, which largely 
falls inside AISD, is part of the district. 

The 2017 bond lost by 255 votes, but 
its 2016 measure—a larger, $88.5 mil-
lion package that would have built a 
new campus closer to Pearland—was 

overwhelmingly disapproved by vot-
ers. In each election, fewer than 5,000 
ballots were cast. ACC has not had a 
successful bond election since 2005. 

“It’s a small voter base to begin 
with, and I can understand why any-
one would not want a tax increase, 
but when you look at what ACC adds 
to the community, and what it does for 
our workforce, you can see why they 
could use a new building,” McWil-
liams said. 

In addition to serving workforce 
demands and off ering college credit 
to high school students, the college 
also serves prison populations—it was 
one of the fi rst in the state to do so. 
It also has a dedicated program called 
Upward Bound to help students from 
low-income households and potential 
fi rst-generation college students get 
prepared for higher education. 

“They don’t just help them get into 
ACC; they help them get into college 
anywhere,” McWilliams said. “When 
you wonder, how do you break the 
cycle of poverty … they walk along-
side these kids to help prepare them 
for the future.” 

When Albrecht talks to the com-
munity, she said she routinely asks, 
“Who here has attended or has a fam-
ily member who attended ACC?” 

“And a majority of hands go up. … 
They understand personally how the 
college has benefi ted them and their 
families. How fortunate we are—in 
a community this size, to have this 
resource, many people would be envi-
ous,” Albrecht said. 

Growing 
by degrees

It takes a village

Alvin Community College awards associate 
degrees as well as technical certifi cations. Like 
enrollment, it has not fully rebounded since 
2017 after being on an upward track.

Alvin Community College receives funds from state appropriations, property taxes 
and grants. Tuition accounts for about a fourth of total revenue.
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ON THE MARKET  (FEBRUARY 2019)

Number of homes for sale/average days on the market

Price range 77581 77584 77578 77546

$149,999 or less - - - -

$150,000-$199,999 1/19 1/19 - 5/36

$200,000-$299,999 13/36 12/38 6/46 12/12

$300,000-$399,999 14/13 14/13 14/29 14/63

$400,000-$499,999 5/11 5/11 4/12 7/58

$500,000-$599,999 3/51 3/51 1/12 1/108

$600,000-$799,999 2/17 2/17 - 7/115

$800,000-$999,999 - - - 4/102

$1 million + - - - -

MARKET DATA

Price 77581 77584 77578 77546

$450,000

$400,000

$350,000

$300,000

$250,000

$200,000

$150,000

$100,000

$50,000

-

AVERAGE PRICE OF HOMES SOLD IN FEBRUARY  2018 VS.  2019

-7.70%
+5.91%

-4.91% +9.39%

4 bedroom / 2.5 bath 2,978 sq. ft. $275,000
Ann Marie Nava-Sandoval  
Realty Associates 832-993-2652

5 bedroom / 3.5 bath 2,839 sq. ft. $280,000
Ozzie B. Ramirez  
Keller Williams Realty Clear Lake 281-968-8444

FEATURED NEIGHBORHOOD

Located east of Hwy. 35 in Pearland, Oakbrook 
Estates is zoned to Pearland ISD. 

Build-out year: 2013

Builders: various

Square footage: 1,800-3,100

Home values: $265,000-$315,000

HOA dues (estimated): $290 annually   

Amenities: pools, parks, walking trails

Schools: Rustic Elementary School, 
Alexander/Pearland Junior High, East 
Pearland High School 

Property taxes (in dollars):

City of Pearland          0.70916
Brazoria Co. Drain District No. 4             0.14600
Brazoria County          0.36791
Brazoria County Mud No. 17       0.38000
County Road & Bridge          0.06000
Pearland ISD          1.41560 
Total (per $100 valuation) 3.07867

$259,600 

OAKBROOK ESTATES, 77581 RECENT LISTINGS

Median annual 
property taxes

Median 
home value

$97.23$8,148 93

Median price 
per square foot

Average days 
on the market*

*As of 2/26/19 

4 3

Homes on  
the market*

Homes under 
contract*

4 bedroom / 3.5 bath 2,860 sq. ft. $275,000
Sheila Garner  
BHGRE Gary Greene 281-804-8303

4 bedroom / 3.5 bath 2,978 sq. ft. $290,000 
Lisa Soltesz  
Opendoor Texas Brokerage LLC 214-378-3667

3906 Pennyoak Drive

2001 Oak Top Drive

1910 Oak Top Drive

3704 Oak Crossing Drive

REAL ESTATE

Neighborhood data provided by Alina Rogers 
Sparrow Realty • 281-961-2944 • alinawrogers@yahoo.com

77089

77584

77546MANVEL

77581
PEARLAND

77578

FRIENDSWOOD288

521 518

6

35

45

N

DEBBIE ASHLEY | 281.844.4266 | $339,000 DEBBIE ASHLEY | 281.844.4266 | $268,000

heritagetexas.com

Residential Real Estate since 1976



HAPPY HOUR 4-7 TUESDAY-FRIDAY

Come enjoy our 
cozy, family 

friendly, Tuscan 
infl uenced 

dining room or 
take something 

delicious home for 
a quiet night with 

the family. 

Delivery available 
through DoorDash

Live opera sung on the 1st 
Tuesday of each month!

10009 Broadway
Pearland, Texas

281-965-3371

HOURS:
Mon: Closed

Tues-Sun: 11am-10pm

Catering & 
Take-Out:

Large & Small 
with whole 

desserts

FREE DESSERT
with the purchase of two entrees

$10 OFF
when you spend

$50 or more

Pearland location 
only.  Dine-in only. 
One coupon per visit. 
Cannot be combined 
with other off ers. 
Expires 4/19/2019.
CI Newspaper

Pearland location only.  Dine-in only. One coupon per visit. 
Cannot be combined with other off ers. Expires 4/19/2019. CI Newspaper

$9.00 Lunch Specials

DEALS THIS MONTH

DINING
Amici Ristorante Italiano ............................ 28

Auntie Pasto’s Restaurant .......................... 27

Between Us Tea Room ............................... 29

China Star ................................................. 29

Freddy’s Frozen Custard & Steakburger ..... 28

Italianos .................................................... 30

Pizza Lounge ............................................. 31

Sakura Japanese Steak House .................... 28

Shogun Japanese Grill & Sushi Bar ............. 30

HOME & GARDEN
A & A Cleaning Services ............................. 29

Home Evolution ......................................... 29

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Vern Insurance Group ................................ 31
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WE HONOR ANY 
HIBACHI OR JAPANESE 

RESTAURANT 
COUPONS UP TO 20%
OFF THE FOOD BILL

Lunch and Dinner • Full Bar Available
Dine-In or Take Out

Lunch Special 11 am - 3 pm 
Starting at $695

Happy Hour Monday - Sat. 
3 pm - 7 pm

Tuesday Happy Hour
All evening & $995 Special Rolls

Ladies Night 7pm Wednesday
$3 Margaritas & Cosmopolitans

Located at 2810 Business Center Drive, Suite 124 • 713-340-1882 • sakurapearland.com

Japanese Grill and Sushi

20% off
up to $30 Discount 

O� er Not Valid for Happy Hour. 
Dine in only. One Coupon per tick-
et. Not Valid with any other o� er. 
Excludes Alcohol a & Beverages.  

No digital coupons accepted. 
No printed or copied coupon 

accepted. Must present coupon for 
redemption. Expires 4/16/2019

$5 off
purchase of $25

or more
O� er not valid for Happy Hour. 
Dine In Only. One coupon per 

ticket. Not valid with any other 
o� er. Excludes Alcohol & Beverag-
es.  No digital coupons accepted. 

No printed or copied coupon 
accepted. Must present coupon for 

redemption.  Expires 4/16/2019

Japanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and SushiJapanese Grill and Sushi

Where fi ne dining meets family.

FREE APPETIZER OR DESSERT
WITH THE PURCHASE OF TWO ENTREES
MUST PRESENT COUPON. NOT VALID WITH 
ANY OTHER OFFER. EXPIRES 4/16/2019

Owner and head chef, Joseph Trama.  
Born in Sicily and providing a fusion of 

both Northern and Southern Italy

Amici
RISTORANTE ITALIANO

Please 
call to 

make your 
reservation.

832-569-5736

HOURS: MON- FRI 4-10PM
SAT 11AM - 10PM, SUN 11AM - 9PM

709 W. Parkwood Ave.Friendswood, TX 77546 
832-569-5736 | www.Amicichef.com

 Follow us on Facebook

PLEASE SIGN UP FOR WEEKLY SPECIALS AT AMICICHEF.COM

HOUSTON AREA LOCATIONS COMING SOON - PORTER!

FREE CUSTARD COOKIEFREE CUSTARD COOKIE

HOUSTON AREA LOCATIONSTON AREA LOCATIONS COMING SOON - PORTER!

IF YOU’RE GOING
TO BE BAD,

IT BETTER BE
THIS GOOD.THIS GOOD.THIS GOOD.

BAYTOWN
10520 I-10 E
COPPERFIELD
15518 FM 529
DAIRY ASHFORD + I-10
1111 Dairy Ashford Road
FULSHEAR
26806 FM 1093

JERSEY VILLAGE
12407 FM 1960 W
KATY
24433 Katy Freeway
KINGWOOD
4519 Kingwood Dr.
LEAGUE CITY
2795 Gulf Fwy S

MAGNOLIA
32910 FM 2978
PASADENA
4637 E Sam
Houston Pkwy S
PEARLAND
2620 Pearland Pkwy

SPRING
19370 Interstate 45
21420 Kuykendahl Rd
SUGAR LAND
20450 SW Freeway

®
Good for one cookie. Must present this coupon. Only valid at these Freddy’s locations. 
Expires 5.31.2019. One per guest, per visit. Some restrictions may apply.

®

FreddysUSA.com

#FreddysWorthIt
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Hardwood • Carpet • Luxury Vinyl • Cabinets • Laminate • Ceramic Tile • Porcelain
Countertops • Painting • Bathrooms • Roofing • Full Home Remodeling

HOME
EVOLUTION

EVOLVE YOUR HOME TO 
YOUR DREAM

0%

5517 Broadway Ste. H, Pearland TX 77581 • M-F: 10am-6pm Sat: 10am-3pm • www.homeevolution.org • facebook.com/homeevolutionfl ooring
Call for a free quote today! 832-788-9396

Laminate with beveled edge: 99¢sf
Financing
Available

Wood Ceramic Tile 6x24: 99¢sf

$30 OFF FIRST CLEANING

with Coupon Only. 

$10 off 2nd Cleaning 
$10 off 3rd Cleaning

$30 OFF FIRST CLEANING

Business of the Year
by the Pearland Chamber of Commerce

Member of Pearland & Alvin Manvel
Chamber of Commerce

Recipient of Blue Ribbon Award
by the U.S. Chamber of Commerce

Residential/Commercial Offi ces • Commercial Lawn Service • Complete Floor Care
Commercial Windows • Extensive Training and Quality Control • Insured and Bonded

281.489.8614281.489.8614
www.aacleaningservices.comwww.aacleaningservices.com

Wine Bar in the evenings
 Serving Wine and Craft Beer

FREE APPETIZER 
with purchase of a bottle of wine 

Choice from a selected list of appetizers
May only be used in the evening after 5 pm. 

Expires 4/16/2019

A British tea room 

with a taste of Texas twist
802 S. Friendswood Drive • Sunday Brunch - Every Sunday 11-2 | Monday & Tuesday  11-3 | Wednesday & Thursday  11-9 | Friday & Saturday  11-10 • (281) 612-2048 •  betweenustearoom.com

ASIAN FUSION • SUSHI
HIBACHI GRILl • SEAFOOD

LUNCH BUFFET: 
Mon. - Fri. . 

11 AM - 4 PM
Adult $9.99

Seniors $8.99

DINNER BUFFET: 
Mon. - Fri.

Adult $11.99
Seniors $10.99

Sat, Sun & Holidays
Adult $12.99

Seniors $11.99

NOW OPEN 7 
DAYS A WEEK

PEARLAND
10009 Broadway

Pearland, TX 77584
281.741.4269

NORTH
4414 North FWY

Houston, TX 77022
713.884.1618

EAST
12621 East FWY

Houston, TX 77015
713.330.8348

View our full menu online at www.chinastarbu� et.com

Open 7 days a week
Sunday - Thursday - 11:00am - 9:30pm
Friday - Saturday - 11:00am - 10:00pm
Thanksgiving Day -11:00am - 6:00pm

Christmas Eve - 11:00am - 6:00pm
Christmas Day - Closed

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS
We need great friendly employees to join our team!

We have part-time and full-time openings for all positions.

Call for your large party reservations
seating available up to 300

Catering available
Gift cards available

FREE 
KID’S DRINK

EVERY TUESDAY
One coupon per ticket. Not valid with 
any other o� er. Must present coupon 

for redemption. Valid at Pearland 
location only! Expires 4/16/2019

10% OFF
PARTIES OF 10 or MORE

One coupon per ticket. Not valid with 
any other o� er. Must present coupon 

for redemption. Expires 4/16/2019

10% OFF 
TEACHERS & MILITARY

Must show a valid ID. One coupon per 
ticket. Not valid with any other o� er. 
Must present coupon for redemption.  

Expires 4/16/2019

50% OFF
POLICE OFFICERS, FIREMEN, 

FIRST RESPONDERS
Must show a valid ID. One coupon per 
ticket. Not valid with any other o� er. 
Must present coupon for redemption. 

Expires 4/16/2019

GULFGATE
6888 Gulf FWY

Houston, TX 77087
713.847.8687

LAKE JACKSON
119 TX-332

Lake Jackson, TX 77566
832-908-0789
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An Experience LUNCH SPECIALS 11 AM - 3 PMAn ExperienceAn ExperienceAn ExperienceAn Experience
$5 OFF

purchase of $20 or more
Excludes alcohol. Dine in only. One coupon per group/per visit/
per table. Not valid with other offers. Pearland location only. Must 
present coupon for redemption. Original CI coupon only. Digital/

printed version not acceptable. Expires 4/16/2019.

20% OFF
your purchase (up to $30)

Excludes alcohol. Dine in only. One coupon per group/per visit/
per table. Not valid with other offers. Pearland location only. Must 
present coupon for redemption. Original CI coupon only. Digital/

printed version not acceptable. Expires 4/16/2019.

An ExperienceAn ExperienceAn Experience
ABOVE THE REST

Pearland Town Center  |  11200 Broadway St. Ste. 60  |  Pearland, TX 77584  |  713-340-1009  |  ShogunGrill.com

FREE APPETIZER
with the purchase of two entrees

Valid Monday thru Thursday.
Must present coupon. Not valid with any other o� er. Expires 4/16/2019

Come Enjoy 
    for Lunch 
      or Dinner!

New York Style 
Pizza, Pasta & Vino

Catering

832-971-8400
ASK FOR AL OR SUSIE

Italiano’s Restaurant
11710 Broadway St #102

Pearland, TX 77584
italianosrestaurant.net

281-812-7662

Locally owned.
Over 24 years of experience.
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PIZZA • PASTA • SALADS • CALZONES • SANDWICHES
GLUTEN FREE / LOW CARB

WIDE SELECTION OF WINE OVER 40 CRAFT BEERS

10555 PEARLAND PARKWAY, SUITE J • HOUSTON, TX 77089

713-380-2899
HAPPY HOUR MON THRU FRIDAY 2PM TO 5PM

LET US CATER YOUR NEXT PARTY OR EVENT!

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY: 11AM-10PM • FRIDAY & SATURDAY: 11AM-11PM 
SUNDAY: NOON-9PM

DINE IN, CARRY OUT AND DELIVERY

LUNCH SPECIAL $9.95
MON. - FRI. 11AM - 3 PM • COMBO: PIZZA/PASTA, SALAD/FRIES AND DRINK

personalized perfection

Blown Away
By Insurance

Windstorm Rates?

It’s Simply A Better Deal

Auto • Home • Life • Health • Flood • Marine • Commercial • Umbrella

We Sell Flood Insurance!

281-922-1616
3311 Broadway, Pearland • www.verninsurancegroup.com

MANY SAVE 

$1,000+
It’s Your Money

We Have The Answer!
Windstorm & Homeowners All In One Policy! 

Don’t Pay For Two Policies 
When You Can Purchase One! 

Save Now!
Don’t Wait Until Your Policy Renews!

Your Unearned Premium Will Be Refunded 
By Your Previous Insurance Carrier.

Don’t Pay Unnecessary Rate Increases.
Call Our Offi ce & Save Today! Se habla español.

Don’t Pay Coastal Insurance Rates When Your Home 
Is Not On the Coast! 

TWIA Is NOT Your Only Option!

No Windstorm Inspection
(WPI8) NOT Required

Convenient Pay Plans
Written Through A-Rated Companies

Companion Policy Discounts
Comprehensive Policies, 

Including Full Water Coverage 

mvernjr@verninsurancegroup.com
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